PreK 2019-2020 List

1 Slider Quart Storage Bags- 20ct
1 One Zip Gallon Storage Bags- 15ct
6 Elmer's Glue Sticks 0.77oz
1 Crayola Crayons- 24ct
2 Unscented Baby Wipes- 80ct
2 Lysol Disinfectant Wipes- 35ct
2 Scotties Tissue- 110ct
2 Hand Sanitizer Non Foam Pump- 8oz
1 Marble Story Composition Book Red Baseline- 100ct
50 8.5x11 Top Load Clear Sheet Protectors
1 Red Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Orange Plastic Pocket with Brad Folder
1 Purple Plastic Pocket with Brad Folder
1 Expo Assorted Chisel Tip Dry Erase Markers- 4pk
1 Expo Low Odor Fine Tip Dry Erase Markers- 4pk
2 Four color pack of PlayDoh (4oz cans)
1 Elmer's School Glue- 4oz
3 Paper Towels- 85ct
1 Copy Paper Ream
Kinder 2019-2020 List

12 No2 Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
9 Elmer's Glue Sticks 0.77oz
4 Crayola Crayons- 24ct
1 Crayola Ultra Clean Wash Thick Markers- 8ct
2 Lysol Disinfectant Wipes- 35ct
3 Marble Story Composition Book Red Baseline- 100ct
1 Red Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Purple Plastic Pocket with Brad Folder
1 Blue Plastic Pocket with Brad Folder
1 Scotties Tissue- 110ct
1 Copy Paper Ream
1 Assorted Construction Paper 9x12- 50ct
1 Unscented Baby Wipes- 80ct
1 Expo Low Odor Fine Tip Dry Erase Markers- 4pk
1 Slider Quart Storage Bags- 20ct
1 Friskar Blunt 5" Scissors
1 Purell Hand Sanitizer with Pump- 8oz
1 Ziploc Gallon Snap & Seal Storage Bags- 20ct
1 1" AVERY White Durable View D Ring Binder
1st Grade 2019-2020 List

36 No2 Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
4 Elmer's Glue Sticks 0.77oz
2 Crayola Crayons- 24ct
1 Crayola Ultra Clean Wash Thick Markers- 8ct
1 Lysol Disinfectant Wipes- 35ct
1 Mead Wide Ruled Marble Story Composition Book- 100ct
2 Marble Story Composition Book Red Baseline- 100ct
1 Pentel Hi-Polymer Eraser
1 Pencil Bag, Clear Top, 7.25x10.25
10 8.5x11 Top Load Clear Sheet Protectors
1 1/2" AVERY White Durable View D Ring Binder
2 Blue Plastic Pocket with Brad Folder
1 Red Plastic Pocket Folder
3 Yellow Plastic Pocket with Brad Folder
1 Green Plastic Folder with 3 Holes
1 Scotties Tissue- 110ct
1 Expo Assorted Chisel Tip Dry Erase Markers- 4pk
1 Assorted Construction Paper 9x12- 50ct
1 Copy Paper Ream
1 Friskar Blunt 5" Scissors
1 Elmer's School Glue- 4oz
1 Crayola 7" Colored Presharpened Pencils- 12ct
1 Unscented Baby Wipes- 80ct
2nd Grade 2019-2020 List

48 No2 Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
2 Wide Rule 8x10.5 Filler Paper- 120ct
1 Elmer's Glue Sticks 0.77oz
1 Crayola Crayons- 24ct
1 Crayola 7" Colored Presharpened Pencils- 12ct
1 Crayola Wash Fine Tip Classic Markers- 8ct
3 Lysol Disinfectant Wipes- 35ct
3 Pink Bevel Eraser (Latex Free)
4 Latex Free Pencil Cap Erasers- 4pk
1 3x5 Ruled White Index Cards- 100ct
1 1" AVERY White Durable View D Ring Binder
1 Blue Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Black Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Green Plastic Pocket Folder
2 Red Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Yellow Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Purple Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Scotties Tissue- 110ct
1 Expo Low Odor Fine Tip Dry Erase Markers- 4pk
1 12" 1/16" Standard/ Metric Plastic Ruler
1 Copy Paper Ream
1 Blue Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook- 70ct
1 Black Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook- 70ct
1 Green Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook- 70ct
1 Red Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook- 70ct
1 Yellow Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook- 70ct
1 Purple Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook- 70ct
1 Manila Paper 9x12- 50ct
1 Purell Hand Sanitizer with Pump- 8oz
1 Crayola Classic Thick Markers- 10ct
1 Assorted Construction Paper 9x12- 50ct
3rd Grade 2019-2020 List

- 48 No2 Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
- 1 Paper Towels- 85ct
- 3 Elmer's Glue Sticks 0.77oz
- 1 Crayola Crayons- 24ct
- 1 Friskar 7" Sharp Scissors
- 1 Lysol Disinfectant Wipes- 35ct
- 3 Sharpie Accent Fluorescent Yellow Highlighter Chisel Tip
- 3 Pink Bevel Eraser (Latex Free)
- 1 Purell Hand Sanitizer with Pump- 8oz
- 1 1.5" AVERY White Durable View D Ring Binder
- 1 Green Plastic Pocket Folder
- 2 Red Plastic Pocket Folder
- 1 Yellow Plastic Pocket Folder
- 1 Blue Plastic Folder with 3 Holes
- 2 Red Plastic Folder with 3 Holes
- 2 Scotties Tissue- 110ct
- 1 Expo Assorted Chisel Tip Dry Erase Markers- 4pk
- 4 Wide Ruled Black Marble Composition Book- 100ct
- 2 Copy Paper Ream
- 1 Unscented Baby Wipes- 80ct
- 1 Expo Low Odor Fine Tip Dry Erase Markers- 4pk
- 1 Pencil Bag, Clear Top, 7.25x10.25
4th Grade 2019-2020 List

48 No2 Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
2 Wide Rule 8x10.5 Filler Paper- 120ct
3 Elmer's Glue Sticks 0.77oz
1 Crayola 7" Colored Presharpened Pencils- 12ct
1 Crayola Classic Thick Markers- 10ct
1 Lysol Disinfectant Wipes- 35ct
2 Latex Free Pencil Cap Erasers- 6pk
1 1.5" AVERY White Durable View D Ring Binder
1 Red Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Purple Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Blue Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Yellow Plastic Folder with 3 Holes
1 Scotties Tissue- 110ct
1 Copy Paper Ream
1 Assorted Construction Paper 9x12- 50ct
1 Pencil Bag, Clear Top, 7.25x10.25
1 Paper Towels- 85ct
1 Friskar 7" Sharp Scissors
6 Wide Ruled Black Marble Composition Book- 100ct
1 BIC Crystal Extra Bold Assorted Fashion Pens- 8ct
2 3x3 assorted Post-It Notes 4/ 50 Sheet pads
1 Sharpie Accent Fluorescent Yellow Highlighter Chisel Tip
1 Elmer's School Glue- 4oz
2 Pink Bevel Eraser (Latex Free)
5th Grade 2019-2020 List

36 No2 Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
4 Wide Rule 8x10.5 Filler Paper- 120ct
3 Elmer's Glue Sticks 0.77oz
2 Assorted Highlighters 4 pack
1 4x6 White Ruled Index Cards- 100ct
1 Red Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Green Plastic Pocket Folder
3 Scotties Tissue- 110ct
3 Wide Ruled Black Marble Composition Book- 100ct
1 Wide Ruled Blue Marble Composition Book- 100ct
1 Copy Paper Ream
1 Bright White 12x18 Construction Paper- 50ct
1 Scotch Magic Tape Refill 1/2"x36 Yd
4 Expo Low Odor Black Chisel Tip Dry Eraser Marker
2 Yellow Post It Notes 3x3 50 Sheet Pads
2 Invisible Tape Refill 1/2" x 750"
1 Friskar 7" Sharp Scissors
6th Grade 2019-2020 List

48 No2 Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
1 Pencil Bag, Clear Top, 7.25x10.25
1 Friskar 5" Sharp Scissors
2 Crayola 7" Colored Presharpened Pencils- 12ct
1 Pencil Sharpener with Receptacle
2 Pink Bevel Eraser (Latex Free)
1 USB 2.0 Flash Drive 2GB
1 Earbuds
2 College Rule 8x10.5 Filler Paper- 150ct
1 Centimeter Square Graph Filler Paper- 25ct
1 12" 1/16" Standard/ Metric Plastic Ruler
4 Elmer's Glue Sticks 0.77oz
6 College Rule Black Marble Composition Book- 100ct
1 1" AVERY White Durable View D Ring Binder
4 Assorted Colored Wide Rule Spiral Notebook- 70ct
1 Green Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook- 70ct
1 Black Plastic Pocket Folder with Brads
2 Green Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Red Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Blue Plastic Pocket Folder with Brads
1 Orange Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Yellow Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Expo Assorted Chisel Tip Dry Erase Markers- 4pk
1 Copy Paper Ream
1 Paper Towels- 85ct
2 Scotties Tissue- 110ct
2 Lysol Disinfectant Wipes- 35ct
1 Pendaflex Blue 7 pocket Expand File with Elastic Close
1 4x6 White Ruled Index Cards- 100ct
**7th Grade 2019-2020 List**

- 48 No2 Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
- 1 Pencil Bag, Clear Top, 7.25x10.25
- 1 Friskar 5" Sharp Scissors
- 2 Crayola 7" Colored Presharpened Pencils- 12ct
- 1 Pencil Sharpener with Receptacle
- 2 Pink Bevel Eraser (Latex Free)
- 1 USB 2.0 Flash Drive 2GB
- 1 Earbuds
- 2 College Rule 8x10.5 Filler Paper- 150ct
- 1 Centimeter Square Graph Filler Paper- 25ct
- 1 12" 1/16” Standard/ Metric Plastic Ruler
- 4 Elmer's Glue Sticks 0.77oz
- 6 College Rule Black Marble Composition Book- 100ct
- 1 1" AVERY White Durable View D Ring Binder
- 4 Assorted Colored Wide Rule Spiral Notebook- 70ct
- 1 Red Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook- 70ct
- 1 Black Plastic Pocket Folder with Brads
- 2 Green Plastic Pocket Folder
- 1 Red Plastic Pocket Folder with Brads
- 1 Blue Plastic Pocket Folder with Brads
- 1 Orange Plastic Pocket Folder
- 1 Yellow Plastic Pocket Folder
- 1 Expo Assorted Chisel Tip Dry Erase Markers- 4pk
- 1 Copy Paper Ream
- 1 Paper Towels- 85ct
- 2 Scotties Tissue- 110ct
- 1 Pendaflex Blue 7 pocket Expand File with Elastic Close
- 1 4x6 White Ruled Index Cards- 100ct
8th Grade 2019-2020 List

48 No2 Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
1 Pencil Bag, Clear Top, 7.25x10.25
1 Friskar 5" Sharp Scissors
2 Crayola 7" Colored Presharpened Pencils- 12ct
1 Pencil Sharpener with Receptacle
2 Pink Bevel Eraser (Latex Free)
1 USB 2.0 Flash Drive 2GB
1 Earbuds
2 College Rule 8x10.5 Filler Paper- 150ct
1 Centimeter Square Graph Filler Paper- 25ct
1 12” 1/16” Standard/ Metric Plastic Ruler
4 Elmer's Glue Sticks 0.77oz
6 College Rule Black Marble Composition Book- 100ct
1 1” AVERY White Durable View D Ring Binder
4 Assorted Colored Wide Rule Spiral Notebook- 70ct
1 Blue Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook- 70ct
1 Black Plastic Pocket Folder with Brads
2 Green Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Red Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Blue Plastic Pocket Folder with Brads
1 Orange Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Yellow Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Expo Assorted Chisel Tip Dry Erase Markers- 4pk
1 Copy Paper Ream
1 Paper Towels- 85ct
2 Scotties Tissue- 110ct
2 Lysol Disinfectant Wipes- 35ct
1 Pendaflex Blue 7 pocket Expand File with Elastic Close
1 4x6 White Ruled Index Cards- 100ct
SLL 2019-2020 List

1 Red Plastic Pocket Folder
1 Yellow Pocket Folder
1 Blue Pocket Folder
1 Green Pocket Folder
1 Blue Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook - 70ct
1 Red Wide Rule Spiral Non Perforated Notebook - 70ct
1 Crayola Classic Thick Markers - 8ct
1 Crayola 7" Colored Presharpened Pencils - 12ct
3 Elmer's Washable Purple Glue Sticks 0.77oz
1 Friskars 5" Sharp Scissors
1 Large Clothespin
5 Large Pencil Grips (Triangular)
5 Pink Bevel Eraser (Latex Free)
6 Regular Pencil Grips (Triangular)
1 Expo Assorted Chisel Tip Dry Erase Markers - 4pk
2 Scotties Tissue - 110ct
1 Purell Hand Sanitizer with Pump - 8oz
10 8.5x11 Top Load Clear Sheet Protectors
1 Slider Quart Storage Bags - 20ct
1 Hefty One-Zip Gallon Storage Bags - 15ct